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l: QUICK REFERENCE TO FIRMS THAT GIVE SERVICE ON SHORT NOTICE

WHERE BUYER AND SELLER HEET--W- E RECOMEND OUR ADVERTISERS
V

of
comma to farmers from the rich
Canada. Where you can koy food

J0. ar acre ana raise lrom zo
wnttat la tna aai a tf easvta mab
in her provinces of Muuoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

Telephone

Main 1200

--EVERYTHING ELECTEICAL
Salea Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High .. 160 Acre Henssieads

and otbur lard M very km r- ThoaMnd of farnwn fraa th
u.s. or weir pct Wkte yemrij niunc iravantMnai utw ffrvatoppsr
WU7. WOMMflOl IWmI m w vx, ariy mm ri.Miitf irwitn m fulry m urofitabl an irxHwtry cramriinj. Good tcl.ocat. Muriits cnvni?nC. ciimair Mccllent,
Writ for Hu.rtut mini wrtouiri u to iwduosd fiUaWay
ntm tm tteyc. ImmMputtm, Utuwa, Canada, r tom i m im J. ft CRKVE

Cr. Itl u4 Fel Sis. Spokane, Wash.
CaaadiaB Goram nt Avrat.

AUT04)ELIVERY

BAGGAGE AND PARCELS DELIV-re- d

any place, city or country.
Phone 64 or 2081R. W. W. Fisher.

AWNINGS

DO YOU WANT new awnings for
tore or hornet Call or write 0. Dill-ma-

P30 Highland Ave.

DENTIST

DS. T. h. CTTEB, DENTIST, ROOMS
4 Bank of Commerce bldg.

Phone 606. 11-- 4

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Esiate Security

THOS. K. FORD
Orer Ladd & Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

LAWN MOWERS

THE FIX1T SHOP Let us repair and
sharpen your lawn mowers, zbl
Court. Phone 1022. tf

OSTEOPATH

PBS. B. H. WHITE AND R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican echool of Osteopathy, Kirkville,
Mo Post graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angeles Col-

lege. Offices 505-50- U. S. Nat- - Bank
Bldg. Phone 859. Residence, 1620
Court. Phone 2215. Dr. White Res.
Phone 469.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Business location at 162

north Commercial, will remodel to
auit tenant. See E. M. Klinger, 463
State street, Salem.

BILLIARD PARLOR for rent, with or
without fixtures; will remodel to
suit tetnant; best location in city.- E.
M. KlingeT, 463 State street, Sa
lem. 6--

FOR RENT The storeroom at 141 N.
Commercial street, now occupied by

. Compton's 15o & 25c store, will be
for rent May 1st next. For particu-
lars inquire at room 22 Breyman
block. tf

FOR RENT Five acre of choice land
with good buildings, on good road,
about four miles out from Salem.
Will rent for two thirds, or cash-Cal- l

on Square Deal Realty Co., iwm
202, U. S. bank bldg or phone 470. tf

Sergeant Bert Victor

Stationed at Dallas

Bert A Victor is now Sergeant Vic

GRAND CHAPTER

P.O. UN SALEM

ON NEXT TUESDAY

Large Attendance cf Dele

gates Is Expected Daring

Three Days

What is the P. O. E.f
That question i being asked by

many Sr.lem citizens since tho an-- ,

nouncement was made that the Oregon

Grand Chapter, P. E. O., is ging to
hold its seventh annual meeting in
this eity next Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday, and that delegates will
be here frcm all parts of the ate. .

What do the letters, P. K, O. etanij
for, anyway!

Some people innUt that they stand
for "Pigs Eat Onions." but the mem-
bers of the society only smile and look
wise when such guesses are made.

The P. E, O. is an organization ex-

clusively for women, and regardless of
that fact they have kepiho seecret as
to what the initial letters mean. The
P. E. O. Sisterhood is the lari'ent secret
organization of women indoxmdent of
an organization of men in the aaiion.

The first chapter was organized in
1869 by a group of college girls who
were students in the Iowa Wesleyan
uuuego mi. rieuMtui, 1 neir
friendship for each othei was peculiar-- 1

ly close and as the .time for graduation
grew near, a plan for a eeerct society
to make the tie still closer, was sug
gested. It met with immediate favor
and thus informally, with tho enthus-
iasm of youth, this siNterhood came
into being.
. As stated by members of the society,
the object and aims of P. E. O. are
growth and improvumieiit urnong its
meii),lM'rs in all things mental, moral
and spiritual. As one line of the
society's activities, an educational
fund has been provided and is being
used to aid worthy girfs through
college.

Alice Bird, who later became Mrs.
Babb, was tho first president of the
first chapter cf the sisterhood, and in
giving an account of the founding of
the society she eays:

''The surface reason for our existence
is, that wven of us colbigo girls had
been together for three or four years,
in 'study and in society, and we found
the tic a stronir one. iiiiusiinllv so. As

their friends these days In their new
Ford.

Little Junior Durbin, who Ml and
hurt his shoulder, is about well.

Those on the program committee for
the next parent, teachers meeting, is
Miss Gt&dys Webb, Prof. J. G. French,
Laverne shepard, Oliver Steffeu ami
Soul Janz; it will be the 24th; also it
will be the last day ot school.

Bethel Boys Together

1)3 Western hent
(Capital Journal Special Service)
B.theJ, May IS. A letter from John

Clark, M company, 162d V. S. infantry
A. E. F., to his mother, Mrs. J. D.

Clark, brings the news that the sol
dier boys of Bethel neighborhood are
now together in France. John mentions
George Matten and Kmil Suudborg and
says everyone is fetMing tine.

A a means of raising funds for the
local Red Cross auxiliary, a chicken
supper and dance will be given at the
J. M. Nichols home Saturday, May

will be served from 8 to 12 p-

nt. Good imisae for the itance. wnun
will e held; in the barn, has been pro-
vided.

Mrs. A. Steffen and two daughters,
GoWde laud Agnes, Mr. and Mis. Fred
liassctt and two sons, and Mrs. 'luonnas
Lauderbach spent Sunday evening at
the K. E. Matten home, visiting Air.
aud Mrs. James Landerbach. The vis
itors wore from Howell 1'rairie.

Ms. A. L. Sundborjt recutly con
tracted the measles, but is not soverc-l-

ill.
Benton Wolfe, who 'for the past ten

weeks has been laid np from the injur-
ies received when he was thrown from
a wagon, is around on crutches and
Thursday, came from Salem to visit at
the Nichol home. Ho expects to be on

orutcbea for at least two weeks longer.
Crise Battalion, who is still in the

army hospital in San Francisco, writes
hoane wmt, except ior one or ws iei,
in as well as ever. He doesn't like
California, and wishes he was back
at FoTt Stevens.

HayesvOle Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Hayesville, May 18. MiB Alt Pat-

terson of Salem, a former teacher of

the primary room, visited the school

here on Fradiay anornoon.
Mike Ritchey has gone to Astoria

to work.
Geo. Webb came home from Ameri-

can Lake to spend Sunday at home.
Miss Malbel Starr was the recipient

of a miscellaneous shower at her home
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Lottie McAfee came nome me
latter part of the week, accompanied

by two of her pupils, from Mill City,
who were to take part In the spelling
contest held in. Salem Saturday..

An aoeident occurred Monday while

the boys were playing at school, in

some way one of the boys fell on I.nn- -

ten St.Httler'91 arm. breaking it above

the elbow; he went home and was tak
en at once to Salem wnere 11 was at
tended to.

k immler of the 'boys here have
been weeding onions over on Lake La- -

bish on Saturday.
The eighth grade is taking nnai ex

amination this week. Mrs. Hailey is
givingi them.

Clarence Jansing nus le.iuiucu num
California. ,

W. 0. Greig and family atrenueu
tho wedding of Mrs. Greig 'b brother,
Den Pady, to Leona Prcpp in Salem
Wednesday evening.

Mabel Starr andi Clarence Downey

ware married on Wednesday at the
t'nnt.Ut nnrsonaire in Salem, Rev. G.

P. Holt officiating- Mrs. Downey has
beon reared! in tins community aim
hiu, been teaclvine the past ycar ncor

Silverton, and Mr. Downey lives near
Silverton, he has a ranch there, where
they will reside.

Miso Ruth. Saucy is at home for a

few days, having been employed nt
the Deaconess hospital in Salem for
some time.

American Daily Reports

Shows Little Activity

With tho American Armies In France,
May 17. The following official com-

munique was issued at American head-

quarters at, 9 o'clock lutit night;
"In Lorrnino there was active pa-

trolling and artillery fire was again
increased Otherwise the day was quiet
at points oacupiod by our troops.

CASCARETS BEST

IF CONSTIPATED

. j
iheV liVen

mj
lOUr LlVer ant!

Bowels and You Feel

fine Agaia

Don't Slay Headachy, Bilious

with Breath Bad and
Stomach Sour

Gold'
wtwwl (Mds of Western

farm land at 15. te VVv
te kuanels at 92. ?.
Binrv i inli n'i. 11 ... 1

Free to Setters

CAR SHORTAGE IS

BLOCKING EFFORTS

TO PROVIDE FUEL

Friiiripad Prcblca Now Is

Supplying of Slipping

Facilities to Mines

Xew Yoik, May IT. A car shortage
is today holding ud this ration's at--

tonipt t"0 build a coftJ rftscrvc Rgaill!,t
,uu)tucr Biriou, shor,a0 n0vt wiuw.
This wis shown in a ranvas of con!
producing centers by tho United Press.

Although, announcement ha been
mad "by tho tailroad administratioa
that American miners produced five
million more tons ef coul during tho
first four months cf 11)18 than in the
1017 tho consumption is far above
normal duo fo war work.

While production i about 3 per centl
above nomal it is not any where near'
capacity. The nation still faces a
deficit of between two and three mil
lion tons from last year's reserve.
Coal authorities in Washington esti.
male that tho output should increase at--

leastten per cent to meet tho in-

creased demands of war work. On that
basis the mines are running seven por
cent short of the necessary increase iil
i'liHiiii-ii'.'u-

,

Pottsvillo, Pa., was the only coal
center reporting the tar shortage inv
proved. A 25 per "ecnt shortage ol
labor was reported there. All mincl
thero, however, aro working, holiday
included. As a result that section
shows a 20 per cent increase in produc-
tion over last year. Ohio April report
estimutod production at only 65 per
cent of capacity. Four fifths of th8
lost production there was blamed on
car shortage, the balance on labor
liorlage. Despite this tho April prod-

uction was 10 per cent above that for
April, 1917.

Indiana fields aro operating at about
sixty per cent of normal. Miners aid
working only threo days a wecki Thd
car sorvico which was normal in March,
''as slumped to sixty percent of thQ
demand.

Nearly all Illinois mines are working
but sixty per cent of capacity. Her
again car shortage is blamed for the
low output. Thd-stat- e's production is
estimated at a little loss than last win--

iter.

mis sen urn is eyi'maiea aooiu normal,

JESS WILLARO RETIRES

Chicago, May 17. The .'

today indicated that Jess
Willard has practically retired
from tho ring. Following the re-

buff of his proposed fight with
Fred Fullon, tho champion piled
his family into an automobile
here yesterday and started for
his Kansas farm.

"It looks as if I may never
fight again," said Jess.

V

New Draft Measure
Is Fully Completed

Washington, May 17. The last ob-

stacle in Hie way of registration of inert
21 years old on Juno 5, was removal
today when the hnns() adopted tho con-

ference report on tho 21 year old bill.
General has already sent out

the rules fur th." "'gist ration and defin-
itely fix: d tlie (tut,, as June 5. The bill
as it stands cxunptH students uow iu
nii'diml and theological schools.

band, and lie felt wot only in local
chapters, but in Om tiome, church nri'l
social life of eiS'h inrmhcr, if we but
practice ' tempeiaiico in opinion)
speech, mid' habits'. "

Lacking better wicans to the end of
piiiilii ity Seattle shows signs of staging
i.i.ollier bootleggir.g exposo.

WjO'H
leghorn itriia wa hiva &
yen. Wnw lodiy (a

Fire Damages Dental v
(mice la Dallas Thursday

(Capital Journal Special Service)
PaUaa, May IS. The dental office

of Dr. W. C. Schaefcr in the Uglow

building at the corner of Mill and
Main streets, was badly , damaged by

fire Tuesday of this week when a
gasoline torch with which the dentist
was working exploded, throwing the
burning oil over the enti:e room, which
was soon in a mass cf flames. An
alarm was turned in and the fire de-

partment responded promptly but will-

ing hands had the Blaze extinguished
with themicat extiuguishers before
they arrived. The loss will be seveal
hundred dollars which is completely
t'overed by insurance. Mr. Uglow car-

ried no insurance on the building but
beyond' a now window and several
coats of paint the structure was not
damaged to any great exteat

Former Dallas Boy Marries
Fred Moore of Sale, a former resi-

dent ef thw eity, an Miss Bernwe
Widdaider of Portland were united in
niarsagn laet Sunday in Sal-cm- where
'Mr. Mowo is emalhywl as a linotype
rrpenatoT on the Sta'teeman. The couple
have the good wienss ot a aosi i
frisnda in thia eity where they are
both well and favorably known.

Patriotic Meeting at Rickreall
A big patriotic meets ig will be held

at Rickreall tonight and plans are be-

ing perfected for oae of the biggest
events of the year at that place. Dr.
W. J. Kerr, of the Oregon Agricultural
college, will bo present and make the
same address that he made in Dallas'
on the food situation several weeks
ago. Dr. KeTr but recently returned
from a meeting in the east and htas

rst hand knowledge of the food con-

ditions facing the allies. He has been
appointed federal lecturer for this
state and is makins a tour of the coun
try in the interest of the food admin
istration. A large numoer oi lianas
people tare planning making the trip
to hear the lecture and participate in

the meeting. .

Rt Auras from Visit to California
Hon. and Mrs. George W. Meyer re

turned this week from an all winters
stay at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Clarence W. Reynolds, in Berke-
ley, California. Mr. Reynolds ia pastor
of the Christian church at tht place.

Dallas Attorney Injures Ankle
L. D. Brown, one Dallas' prominent

attorneys, has been laid up this week

with a bailly sprained ankle sustained

ing trip with Circuit Judge Harry II.
BeJt on the tattle jxestucca river m
Tillamook county.

Mm Viola Gleason of Salem, was a

guest of; relatives and friends in Dal-

las thde week. , '

C. L, Starr, a prominent tax attor-
ney of Portland, has been in the city
Hiia wont lonkinff after business in

terests. Mr. Starr was formerly school
sunorintendent of Polk county and al
so held down the position as secretary
of the state tax commission in Salem
in later years.

Mr. und Mrs. E. M. Smith of Corval- -

lis visited with Dallas frionds and rel
atives the first of the week. Mr. Broun

was formerly county clerk of Polk
county.

District Attorney E. K. Plaseeki was

a visitor in the Capital city for a ehorl
time Wednesday evening.

Oscar HaytcT has returned from a

short business trip to Portland.
Miss Margaret Theirs of Portland

is a guest at the home of Dr. and Mrs.

R. C. Virgil this week,
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Weaver have

returned from a short visit with rela-

tives hi Portland.
Robert Reed vias a Oapttal city bus-ine-

visitor the first of tho week.

Dr. and Mrs. A- B. Starbuck and
children motored to Weet Salem Thurs-

day evening to visit at the home of

Mrs. S.arhuek's mother, Mrs. Maiy
Beaver.

Central Howell

(Capital Journal Spcc'al Service)
Centra Howell, May 18.The long

exiiecttil Surprise lirrived week, ago

Fridav evening, the "victims" this
time being Mr. and Mrs. Fred Durbin.
About eight o'clock vetilcles began to

arrive in front of Central Howell store
At half liast eight the procession tc- -

gan wemling iU way to the beautiful
Durbin home, where tho unsuspecting
were quietly doing their evening
choies. Prof. J. G. French went early
in the evening pretending he wanted
some; dialogue for the school,but only

to keep them home. About severity
frieudf and neighbors were present- At

the uital time refreshments were serv-

ed and at a late hour they departed,
eairh and every one having enjoyed
verv plea ant evening.

Mrs. EH Lovre, Mrs. Lester Walt-man- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Huber MikkeUon,

lruis Lovrc, Miss Audrey Boggett and
Minn Bertha Lovre were visiting at
the Mike Mikkelson home Sunday.

Mrs. Percy Ottowa ami sons, Ti in nn l

Hollis, cf Aurora are- - visiting tier sis-

ter, Mrs. Fred Durbin, this week.
Miss Emma and :abel Mikkelson

and Miss Bertha Lovre visited Mrs.

J. W. Bag?ett Saturday afternoon.
There were two ball games at Cen-

tral Howell Sunday, the Howell boys

being victorious in 'both.
Thomas Lauderbac i Kvin8 the

eighth grade examinations this week.
Mrs. William Xicholl, who has befn

at the Deaconess hospital in Patera,
came home Sunday and is getting alon

fine.
A week asro Sunday, Miss Laurel

.Tana. Mit Hazel MiiTard,
Shepard, aul Janz and Barney lih-t-

took a spin on the Columbia hi;;h- -

way- - -

Mire Mabel Vikkclfon stayed all

night with Miss Audrey Bnggett Tues-

day.
ISr. and Mr. Jimmy Rogers visit

PERSONALS

WILL YOU WRITE to lonely young
.nuwn nviu fuu-vu- i vu.u

Address Marr, Box 5S4, Los Ange-
les, CaK 6 7

FOR SALE

WANT TO BUY for cash, modern 7

room house, with large lot: 135 acres
all tillable, near Muleshoe, Texas,
for Salem acreage; 240 acres, 200
cultivated, 40 'pasture, good soil,
lays well, running water, 3 miles
from town, wall take $2)00 in trade,
price $23,000; 60 acres all cultivated,
19 acres prunes, fair buildings, 1

mile lrom town, $S,000. Owner, room
1, 341 State St. ,

FOR SALE 200 cords oak wood $3.50
per cord on place, or $6 per cord at
Crowley station. Address John Young
Bickreal, Ore.

350 ACRES, 10D acres cultivated, 100
bottom, 35 beaverdani, 2a brush and
timber, 'good pasture, no white land,
laving witter, river front, land

all tillable, 1 miles from
Waconda,'0r. Price $85 per acre.
640 acres, millions of feet of fine
saw timber, lays well, affords good
grazing, living waiter, 3 miles of
railroad station. $.15 per acre. Own-

er, Room 341 State St. Salem, Or.

110 ACRES, 80 cultivated, 30 timber
pasture, 40 acres in crop, good build-
ings, on rock road, two miles from
town, some stock and implements,
price $1100, will take $3000 Salem
residence, some cash and easy terms
on balance. 100 acres, 90 cultivated
50 bottom, 5 timber, all fenced, good
road, now 6 room bungalow, barn,
close to arhooi, jn.uuv. m acres
Yamhill county, exchange for O

room bungalow in Salem. Equity in
40 acre Idaho irrigated farm fo
ranch near Salem or Dallas, not over
$3000, price $6000. 20 acres close to
Salem, 6 cleared, good improvements,
rock road, $4000- 58 acres, 45 culti-
vated, 25 beaverdam, 12 pasture, 1

orchard, good barn, fair house, join-

ing town, running water, $6200 easv
term. Modern 5 room bungalow,
furnace, paved street, $1500. Mod-

ern 5 room bungalow, furnace, fire
place, bath, Dutch kitchen, close in,
$2000. $8500 worth of acreage and
reBidonce property to exchange for
ranch any where. Sooolofsky, 341

(Continued from page one)

Airlie; 39, Montgomery, 46, McTimmins
8, Lewisvillo.

V. J. Love, R. F. D. Airlio; Districts,
5, Pedeo; 48, Fir Grov.5; 5 Cnerry
Grove; 68, Wildwood.

W. H. Beard, Falls City, Districts, 57

Falls City; 60 Oakhurst; 55 Black Rock;
54 Guthrie: 7, Bridgeport.

J. R. Jory, Bucna Vista, Districts, 33

Buena Vista; 63 Hopville.
C. W. Barrick, Independence, Dist

ricts, 29, Independence; 11 Parker; 64

Highland; 27 Oak Point.
T. J. Worth, Willamina, Districts, 25

Gold Creek; 69 Vnlk'y Junction; 66
Grand Ronde.

T. B. Stone, Sheridan, Districts; 34

Buell; 37 Harmony; 23 Gooseneck; 1

Fern.
Geo. H. Ball. Balston, Districts, 9

Ballston; 6 Ked Prairie, 70 Broaumeau.
H. J. Elliott, Penydale; Districts, 21

Perrydale; 42 Lnterpnse, 00 Concord.
K. M. Jourdau, MeCoy; Districts, 5i

McCoy; 17 Bethel. .

John Simpkins, R. 1. Salem; Districts,
35 Spring Valley; 52 Lone Star; 1 2ena;
40 Lincoln.

F. C. Ewing, R. 1, Salem; Districts;
31 Brush College; 36 Popcorn; 61 Motin
tain View.

I. L. Patterson, R. 2, Salem; Districts,
Eola.

Mr. Gerth, R. 2, Salem, West Salem.
A. R. Cadlc, Bickrcall; Districts, 26

Rickreall; 47 Greenwood; 19 Oak Grove,
18 Polk Station.

Mary Bruntner,' District 73 at Rose
Garilvn.

Sola News Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Eola, May 18. Election was held

at the old Cincinnati house in Eola.
Our Ked Cross workers have two

rooms in the Cincinnati house, where
wo meet. There were eighteen present
Thursday.

There were several speakers from
Dallas here Tuesday evening' to talk
about Red Cross, national defense and
conservation of food during tho great
war.

Mr. SaalfeM went to Portland on
business, Wednesday.

Our school closed yesterday. T. W
Brunk is assisting with the examina-
tions.

Mrs. Hayden is not very well, one
of her eyes has been qnt;e sore.

We are all very thankful for this
nice rain.

Miss Lily Saalfeld is helping Mrs.
Holman with her house work, part of
the time now.

The man who chases around the office
the fastest may not be doing most o;

the work. He may be dodging it.

BABY CHBC
tn Petthnna

of haediicf thebotltyiDftitock. I et
99 prove thi to jot. Buy not lb
crvapeM, but tf bat Writ lor
iolanniiK."

FeuhiiM, California

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS MEET AT

McCornack hall on every Tuesday
t 8. P. Andresen, C. C. W. B. Gil-so-

K. B. i 8.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA

Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246.meets

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court and
High streets. R. F. Day, V. C; J. A.

Wright, clerk.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.

Keeler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillsom,

secretary. All cases of cruelty or neg
lect of dumb animals should be re-

ported to the secretary for investi-
gation.

ROYAIi NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
"Oregon Grape Camp" No. 1300.

ine6tg every Thursday evening in
- Derby building, Court and Hign St.

Mrs. Pearl Coursey, 214 Court St--

oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, recor-

der. 1415 N. 4th St. Phone 143GM.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-

bly No. 84, meets every Thursday at
8 p. m. in I. O. O. F. hall. Norma L.
TerwiUiger, M. A-- ; C. A. Vibbert,
secretary, Crown Drug Store, 338
State street. '

SECOND HAND GOODS

BUY, SELL and EXCHANG-E-
Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
cases, trunks, cameras, typewriters
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 337
Court street. Phone 493.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Boos
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-

pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED

50 years experience. Depot, National
and American fence.
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high. , .

'
Paints, oil and varnish, etc
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove' Works, 250
Court street. Phone 124.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills payable monthly in advance.

Austria! Premier Thinks

Peace Prospects Better

era. according to dispatches today.
The premier declared Emperor Karl

is doing his utmost to Btart peace
negotiations.

His remarks were called forth by
, , . , . .. .

iia..u. u.. iu Ui i...iiuu" ",m luamur.8

I"""""""1
Swiss Face Crisis.

Faris, May 17. Switzerland is fac
of the most critical moments

i its lm.tory as a result of Germany's
Qttomnf tn mm v tup rponnnne tnimin
screws by the same methods employed
against Holland. The result of im-

portant German-Swis- s negotiations is
expected to be anonunced hourly.

Germany's object has been to impose
exorbitant and humiliating conditions

Switzerland in regard to food
',... ,.., ,

OIU113, lllli Itli.

Irish P?rly Opposes

British Conscription

charges that Great rJntain Has been

"blacken Ireland." ' It declares the
British government has no intention to
establish home rule in Ireland, but
promised the reform, just to deceive
tho British and American people.

Bolsheviki Forces

Capture Oil Center

Amsterdam, May 17. Bolsheviki
forces are reported to have captured
Baku,' the center of the greatest oil
producing district in the world, accord

:ir. to a dispatch from Constantinople
today.

The bolsheviki are said to have
crossed the Caspian sea in gunboats
Baku is on the west coast of that sea
about C )0 miles east of Batra.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

our tastes ran in the fame direction, Meanwhile 23 per cent of the miner
our natures woro congenial, and when1'11 tlio southwest- district of Kansas,

the problem of separation confronted M issouri, Oklahoma, Arkansas ami
us, we fdt that something uiuxt mark Texas aro laying off. The output in

tor with the ldbtn Aeroplane squadron Zur;ch) May 17 Tlle possibilities of
stationed at Dallas, Texas. He tells of '

a general peace are better than is gen-hi- a

first real trips in the air in a let- - j erally believed, Premier Seydlcr of

t r to his mother, Mrs. O. . Victor of Austria told a deputation of Oraz strik- -

780 North Cottag.0 street as follows:
' 1 took my first ride in an aeroplane

li.r 'I Wb were urj onlv about
:' M0 feet and just sailed around and j

came down. Last Friday I went op again
with Lieutenant Ellis. Ho is a stunt
flier and a friend of mine.

'We went up till we went through
orfl' clouds. The wind was rough, but

it sure was some sport. We went up

libout 5,000 feet and I knew he was
II t - ........ ....liny

going 10 puu "B,i"'B
one

" w

through some clouds when all of a sud-

den lw shut the motor down a bit and
veiled up at me in the front seat, ' How
do you like it T '. .

"I yelled back that it was 'great
sport , ana men ne let uer go. x cuum

fsei tlie snip nose aown . . oi a
den and ud she went and ov,or and

.... . ...
OVcr UUU UVC1 tto ivncu. no iwpu l"v
loop three times, one right after the
other. When we came out of tlie last
loop' we ware right in a cloud. I thought
he would sail out of it easy, but he
flopped the old ship over and into a

the era of our friendship some token
might strengthen the bond, and re
veal to others what a lovely friendship
ours dad been.

It is impossible for any of us to
day to state definitely who suggested
the form'iig of a secret Mciety, but
tho proposition was made, and hastily
made, tiat we identical iieven be the
nucleus of a sisterhood. Of course, at
mat line we nine urcaineu 01 ine
great oulcomo, and yet we were in
earnest, and even then desired some-

thing broad and substantial. We did
not for one moment wish it to be a

mere coliige fraternity, we wished a
society of more lasting name and repu-

tation."
When the State Grand Chapter of

Colorado of (he I. E. ). wfm organized.
Miss Virginia Corbetf, the president,
spoke of the sisterhood M follows:

"P. K. O. is not merely h liteiary
club. It. is this, but, mure. It is not
simply an agency for organized ckar-ity- .

tliowh many can with grati-
tude of such work aecon.;-"'inhe- by our
order it is more than thai --it is a
sisterhoofi, and that term can only be
fully iindi rstood by those who can look
back to life with sister in finer family.

"This close, loving symi.iithy is em-

phasized ii: Our constitution, tin; first
item mentioned in the clj.bo.-r'-n-n of
our objoc'i lieinj.'. ("Individual
growth in charity toward ';.ch P. K. .

anil toward ail witn wnom we aftoci- -

The literary, s.-- inl tnd moral
iuitiia ',C ttin iirtrn nlyii ifi n tort tllt'ti' " " ""' "' "'-- '

mentioned, the selection ('.losing with
the exinession of an aim t 'tempei- -

ance in opinion, speech, and habit.'
This is a phase of tho temperance
question not often agitated, but what,
sweet influences will go Out from our

tail spin we went. i

"It sure was great sport as you just Dublin, May 17 The Irish parlia-spi- n

round and round like a top and be- - mentary pnrty has adopted a resolution
lieve me, you sure come down fast. We against conscription and has appealed
flew owjr a lot of country doing ver-,1- America to urge Great Britain to

tical banks and side slips for 45 min- - apply 3 Ireland the principle of self
untes and then we came down as it was determination set forth by President
noon and I had to go and get my pay. Wilson.

"Everything sure looks funny from The solution akg America to listen
an airplane. The wheat fields of green to statements from Irishmen and
and the plowed fields look just like one

liii checker board and the roads life
one tiny string stretched across the
torutiy.''

Great Britain Ready

For Jest Peace Balfour

London, May 17. Creat Britain
is prepared to consider proposals from
the enemy, provided they are put for-

ward by accredited persons in a straight
forward manner. Foreign Secretary Bal-

four declared yesterday in the house of
commons.

"If t.t renreaontiitive of anv bellie -

erent country desires seriously to lay'j
... r,.oi t. .nM.. "wie t l

are ready to listen to them." The Brit-

ish government was desirous of an hon-

orable termination of the war, he added
liut the peace moves of the central pow-

ers heretofore had not heen in the in-

terests of fair and honorable peace.

Nl VJL&SI MAKE

HeaTT Winter Layer, 3
CturLr hum I S C while
mrn woikms lot A)

puctfcl tftid wul on) lor our tpocul w one; tor
the next thiee nootln. llwe chitki wHJ lr hravy winter lavfrt.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS BABY CHICKS
Vibe tox)r d rl chirl. lor wiuio lyki jUit proSti. WE PAY til LX PRES CHARGES
THB;HM ilATCiJE-li- r UrtHlaicssWnla Cwr la.SOJ aicka PETALUMA.CAU(jWORK WHILE YOU SLEEPj


